
Little Rock
Compte: 48 Mur: 4 Niveau: Intermediate

Chorégraphe: Daphne Sheppard (AUS)
Musique: Little Rock - Reba McEntire

VINE (VINE) LEFT ½ TURN, RIGHT SWIVELS
1-4 Step left to left, cross right behind left, step left to left ½ turn to the left, right beside left.
5-8 Heels, toes, heels, toes.

RIGHT TOE & HEEL TOUCHES, RIGHT ROCK STEP, LEFT TOE-HEEL TOUCHES, LEFT ROCK STEP
9-10 Touch right toe beside left with knee inwards, touch right heel beside left with knee outwards.
11-12 Rock right out to side, (turn head to right touch brim of hat with right hand), right beside left.
13-14 Touch left toe beside right with knee inwards, touch left heel beside right with knee outwards.
15-16 Rock left out to side (turn head to left touch brim of hat with left hand), left beside right.

RIGHT BACK ROCK STEP, LEFT BACK ROCK STEP, HEEL & TOE TOUCHES ½ TURN
17-18 Rock back on right at 45 degrees, right beside left.
19-20 Rock back on left at 45 degrees, left beside right.
21&22 Touch right heel forward at 45 degrees, replace right, touch left toe back.
&23-24 Replace left, touch right toe back, ½ turn to the right.

COASTER STEP, SCUFF HITCH BALL CHANGE, LEG SIDE SWINGS, LEFT LEG HITCH & CROSS OVER
25&26 Step right back, step left beside right, step right forward.
27&28 Scuff and hitch left, jump changing weight from left onto right.
29&30 Swing right leg out to right, replace next to left, swing left leg out to left.
31&32 Hitch and cross left over right.
33-36 Repeat steps 29-32.

STAR JUMP, SLIDE TOGETHER & CLAP
37-38 Jump both feet a little apart, jump both feet a little further apart
39&40 slide both feet at the same time together & clap hands twice

LEFT SHUFFLE FORWARD WITH ¼ TURN, RIGHT SIDE SHUFFLE, CROSS BEHIND, SIDE ROCK &
CROSS OVER
41&42 Step left forward, slide right beside left, step left forward with ¼ turn to the left.
43&44 Step right to right, slide left beside right, step right to right.
45-48 Cross left behind right, rock right to side, rock back on left, cross right over left.

REPEAT
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